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MICHAEL ALAN ANDERSON, ARTISTIC DIRECTOR
NAOMI GREGORY, GUEST DIRECTOR AND ORGANIST
CORA SWENSON LEE, VIOLA DA GAMBA

KEMP RECITAL HALL
MARCH 19, 2022
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THIS IS THE ONE HUNDRED AND NINETEENTH PROGRAM OF THE 2021-2022 SEASON.

PROGRAM
Plainchant Responsory: “Quae est ista que processit”
from Yale University, Beinecke MS 205
Motet: “Sicut lilium inter spinas”
from Musica quinque vocum motteta materna lingua vocata: Venice, 1543

Anonymous

Plainchant Responsory: “Felix namque es sacra virgo Maria”
from Yale University, Beinecke MS 205
Motet: “Felix namque es sacra virgo Maria” from Musica quinque vocum

Anonymous

Two Matins responsory plainchants for the feast of the Annunciation
From the Art Institute of Chicago, Mrs. William E. Kelley Collection, MS 1911.142b (late 13th c.)

“Missus est Gabriel”
“Non auferetur”
Motet: “Suscipe verbum, virgo Maria”
from Musica quinque vocum
Hymn: “Ave generosa”

Anonymous

Hildegard von Bingen (1098-1179)

Motet: “Vidi speciosam”
from Sacrae cantiones: Venice, 1593
Organ solo: Fuga in G

Raffaella Aleotti (c.1570 - after 1646)

Ercole Pasquini (c.1560-1608/19)

Motet: “Ego flos campi” from Sacrae cantiones
Motet: “Duo seraphim”
from Motetti a dua, & tre voci, op. 2: Milan, 1609

Aleotti
Caterina Assandra (c.1580-1620)

Organ solo: Ego flos campi

Assandra

Motet for two voices: “O quam suavis” from Motetti à dua, & tre voci

Assandra

Soloist: Allison Selby Cook
Motet for two voices: “Amo Christum”
from Componimenti Musicali: Venice, 1623

Lucrezia Vizzana (1590-1662)

Organ solo: Ricercata del Primo Tuono sopra gli Kyrie de gl’Apostoli
(1568-1634)
from L’Organo Suonarino: Venice, 1611

Adriano Banchieri

Solo motet: “Vulnerasti cor meum”
Alba Tressina (c.1590-after 1638)
from Sacri Fiori, libro quarto: Venice, 1622
Soloist: Lindsey Adams
Plainchant Antiphon: “Regina caeli”
Motet: “Ave sanctissima Maria” from Musica quinque vocum
Antiphon: “Regina caeli” with alternating organ versets
from L’Organo Suonarino: Venice, 1605
Motet: “Iubilate Deo”
from Motetti spirituali: Modena, 1619

Anonymous
Banchieri

Sulpitia Cesis (1577-after 1619)

NOTES ON THE PROGRAM
The sounds flowing from pre-modern convents constitute one of the better-kept secrets of music history.
Behind cloistered walls, nuns sang Gregorian chant and sacred choral music that their counterparts in
monasteries would have performed, though in their own celestial vocal range and sometimes
accompanied by instruments. Although many convents lacked the wealth and resources of local
monasteries and cathedrals, monastic women still collected manuscripts of plainchant and sang the music
of the Mass and the Divine Office. Their active participation in the liturgy is clear from surviving
liturgical books. This program brings out vocal and instrumental music from medieval and early modern
convents that has scarcely received a modern hearing. In doing so, we hope to unveil a rich sound world
that has been neglected all too often.
Sonorous sixteenth-century convent polyphony and monophonic medieval chant interweave in the first
part of this program. We will sing three five-voice motets from the first known collection of published
convent polyphony—an anonymous set of partbooks, printed in Venice in 1543. All three motets have
Marian texts; their liturgical use included the feasts of the Immaculate Conception and the Annunciation.
“Felix namque es sacra virgo Maria” features a prayer for clergy and devout women, the latter set with
particular musical eloquence. These motets are complemented by plainchants from two medieval
convent manuscripts. The first is a fifteenth-century south German processional, copied for use in a
Dominican convent, St. Katherine in Nuremberg. Today held at Yale University’s Beinecke Rare Book
and Manuscript Library, this handheld book was compiled for Barbara Pfintzing, who in 1441 entered
monastic life at age 16 and became one of the scribes of the house. “Quae est ista que processit” and
“Felix namque es sacra virgo Maria” (using the same text just described) are conservative in their vocal
range, yet they pour out extensive melodies in short space. The second plainchant manuscript we feature
is a thirteenth-century liturgical book for an Italian convent, illuminated by artist Jacobus de Salerno and
now on view at the Art Institute of Chicago. We sing two responsory chants from this source, both
prescribed for the feast of the Annunciation—“Missus est Gabriel” and “Non auferetur.”
It is impossible to talk about pre-modern music for the convent without mentioning St. Hildegard of
Bingen, the twelfth-century abbess from the Rhineland, canonized just a decade ago, who not only
composed music but also authored treatises on natural science and medicine and was further known for
her prophetic visions. Our program brings out Hildegard’s “Ave generosa,” a hymn in praise of the Virgin
Mary. The richness of Hildegard’s poetic expression is matched by the beauty of her musical setting.
With its sweeping melodic gestures and wide range, the hymn is well suited for talented female voices.
Our program continues with exploration of northern Italian convent music of the late sixteenth and early
seventeenth century. We highlight two works by Raffaella Aleotti, taken from a collection of motets for
five to ten voices published in 1593. This source is remarkable for being the first known publication of

polyphony by an Italian nun. Aleotti was the music director at the convent San Vito in Ferrara, which
maintained a high reputation for its musical performances. Included among the eighteen motets of
Aleotti’s Sacrae Cantiones are two motets by her teacher, Ercole Pasquini. Pasquini was born in Ferrara,
and later became organist of St. Peter’s in Rome. The Fuga in G, situated between the two motets by
Aleotti, exemplifies the kind of piece that Pasquini might have provided during the liturgy to accompany
liturgical action.
Sacred music styles changed markedly in early seventeenth century Italy, with a turn towards a more
intimate type of musical expression. Composers frequently used newly composed motet texts with a
more personal, even sensual, devotional cast found in the biblical Song of Songs. The motets by three
Italian nuns—Caterina Assandra, Alba Tressina, and Lucrezia Vizzana—exemplify this new style.
Alongside their careful text declamation, these works contain vivid examples of musical word-painting,
moments of striking vocal virtuosity, and an independent instrumental accompaniment. In Assandra’s
“Duo Seraphim,” the angels echo each other back and forth in a celestial upper-voice trio, while her “O
quam suavis” is an expansive duet for soprano and bass voice, which uses the bass viol to replace the
lower voice, a common practice adopted in convents of the time. Separating these motets is a keyboard
intabulation of another motet by Assandra, “Ego flos campi.” Vizzana’s “Amo Christum” asserts her
personal commitment to Christ and the church, while Tressina’s “Vulnerasti cor meum” captures the
amorous intensity and languor of its Song of Songs text. Our program also includes organ music by
Adriano Banchieri, one of the composers who published choral works dedicated to Vizzana’s convent in
Bologna.
In the last part of the program, we return to the alternation of plainchant and sixteenth-century convent
polyphony. The Marian antiphon “Regina caeli” was typically sung daily at the conclusion of the last
hour of the Divine Office in the period from Easter until Pentecost. Fragments of this chant appear in the
motet “Ave sanctissimae Maria,” which adopts similar textual imagery. We sing the “Regina caeli” once
unadorned, and then again in a version by Banchieri published in Venice in 1605. Banchieri provides
short bass lines to be realized polyphonically by the organist and to be performed in alternation with
phrases of the chant.

The program concludes with a splendid eight-voice motet by Sulpitia Cesis, a nun in the Augustinian
convent of San Geminiano, in Modena. This work is found in her collection of “spiritual motets” from
1619, which contained music for up to twelve parts. “Iubilate Deo” is a compilation of verses from psalms
95 and 99, highlighting the devotional act of praise through music. Its echoing double choirs create a
musical space in which we can overhear the splendors of Italian convent polyphony and those talented
musicians who created it.

TEXTS AND TRANSLATIONS
Responsory: Quae est ista que processit
Quae est ista que processit sicut sol et formosa
tamquam Ierusalem viderunt eam filie syon et
beatam dixerunt et regine laudaverunt eam.

Who is she that goes forth as the sun, beautiful as
Jerusalem? The daughters of Zion saw her, called her
blessed, and praised her as their queen.

V. Et sicut dies verni circumdabant eam flores
rosarum et lilia convalium; et regine laudaverunt eam.

V. And like the days of spring, the roses and lilies of the
valley surrounded her, and praised her as their queen.

Motet: Sicut lilium inter spinas
Sicut lilium inter spinas, sic amica mea inter filias.

As the lily among thorns, so is my love among the
daughters.

Responsory and Motet: Felix namque es sacra virgo Maria
Felix namque es sacra Virgo Maria et omni laude
dignissima, quia ex te ortus est sol justitiae, Christus
Deus noster.

For you are blessed, O holy Virgin Mary, and most worthy
of all praise, for out of you arose the sun of justice, Christ
our God.

Ora pro populo, intervene pro clero, intercede pro
devote femineo sexu: sentiant omnes tuum iuvamen,
quicumque celebrant tuam sanctam assumptionem.
Quia ex te ortus est sol justitiae, Christus Deus noster.

Pray for the people, plead for the clergy, make intercession
for devout women: may your help be to all who keep your
holy assumption. For out of you arose the sun of justice,
Christ our God.

Two Matins responsory chants for the feast of the Annunciation
MISSUS EST GABRIEL angelus ad mariam
The angel Gabriel was sent to the Virgin Mary,
virginem desponsatam ioseph, annuncians
betrothed to Joseph, announcing the word to
ei verbum et expavescet virgo de lumine.
her; the young woman became frightened by
Ne timeas maria; invenisti gratiam apud
the light. Do not fear Mary; you have
dominum. Ecce concipies et paries. Et
discovered grace before the Lord. Behold you
vocabitur altissimi filius.
will conceive and give birth to a child. And
your son will be called Most High.
Dabit ei dominus deus sedem David patris
ejus et regnabit in domo Jacob in aeternum.
(Et vocabitur . . .)

The Lord God will give unto him the seat of
David his father, and he shall reign in the
house of Jacob forever.

NON AUFERETUR sceptrum de Juda et dux
de femore ejus donec veniat qui mittendus
est et ipse erit expectatio gentium.

The scepter shall not be taken away from
Judah, nor the ruler’s staff from between his
feet, until tribute comes to him; and to him
shall be the obedience of the peoples.

Pulchriores sunt oculi ejus vino et dentes
ejus lacte candidiores. (Et ipse . . .)

More beautiful are his eyes than wine; his teeth
whiter than milk.

Motet: Suscipe verbum, virgo Maria
Suscipe verbum, virgo Maria, quod tibi a Domino
per angelum transmissum est. Concipies et paries
Deum pariter et hominem, ut benedicta dicaris inter
omnes mulieres.

Receive the word, Virgin Mary, which was sent to you by
the Lord through the angel. You will conceive and bear
God and Man equally, so you will be called blessed
among all women.

Hymn: Ave generosa (Hildegard von Bingen)
Ave generosa gloriosa et intacta
puella, tu pupilla castitatis,
tu materia sanctitatis,
que Deo placuit.

Hail, nobly born, hail, honored and inviolate,
you Maiden are the piercing gaze of chastity,
you the material of holiness—
the one who pleased God.

Nam hec superna infusio in te fuit,
quod supernum Verbum in te carnem induit.

For heaven’s flood poured into you
as heaven’s Word was clothed in flesh in you.

Tu candidum lilium quod Deus
ante omnem creaturam inspexit.

You are the lily, gleaming white, upon which God
has fixed his gaze before all else created.

O pulcherrima et dulcissima,
quam valde Deus in te delectabatur,
cum amplexionem caloris sui in te posuit,
ita quod Filius eius de te lactatus est.

O sweetest and most beautiful one!
How deep is that delight that God received in you,
when ‘round you he enwrapped his warm embrace,
so that his Son was suckled at your breast.

Venter enim tuus gaudium habuit
cum omnis celestis symphonia de te sonuit,
quia virgo Filium Dei portasti,
ubi castitas tua in Deo claruit.

Your womb rejoiced
as from you sounded forth the whole celestial
symphony.
For as a virgin you have borne the Son of God—
in God your chastity shone bright.

Viscera tua gaudium habuerunt
sicut gramen super quod ros cadit
cum ei viriditatem infundit, ut et in te factum est,
O mater omnis gaudii.
Nunc omnis ecclesia in gaudio rutilet
ac in symphonia sonet
propter dulcissimam Virginem
et laudabilem Mariam,
Dei Genitricem. Amen.

Your flesh rejoiced
just as a blade of grass on which the dew has fall’n,
viridity within it to infuse—just so it happened unto
you,
O mother of all joy!
So now in joy gleams all the Church, like dawn,
resounds in symphony
because of you, the Virgin sweet
and worthy of all praise, Maria,
God’s mother. Amen.

Motet: Vidi speciosam (Aleotti)
Vidi speciosam sicut columbam,
ascendentem desuper rivos aquarum:
cuius inestimabilis odor erat nimis.
Et sicut dies verni circundabant eam
flores rosarum et lilium convalium.

I saw the fair one like a dove
rising above the streams of water:
whose fragrance was exceedingly priceless.
And, as on a spring day,
roses and lily-of-the-valley surrounded her.

Motet: Ego flos campi (Aleotti)
Ego flos campi, et lilium convalium.
Sicut lilium inter spinas, sic amica mea inter filias.
Sicut malus inter ligna silvarum,
sic dilectus meus inter filios.

I am the flower of the field, and the lily of the valleys.
As the lily among thorns, so is my love among the
daughters.
As the apple tree among the trees of the woods,
so is my beloved among the sons.

Motet: Duo seraphim (Assandra)
Duo Seraphim clamabant alter ad alterum:
Sanctus, sanctus, sanctus Dominus Deus Sabaoth:
Plena est omnis terra gloria eius.
Tres sunt qui testimonium dant in coelo:
Pater, Verbum, et Spiritus Sanctus:
Et hic tres unum sunt.
Sanctus, sanctus, sanctus Dominus Deus Sabaoth:
Plena est omnis terra gloria eius.

Two angels cried out to one another
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of Sabaoth!
All the earth is full of your glory.
There are three who give testimony in heaven,
Father, Word, and Holy Spirit,
and these Three are One.
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of Sabaoth!
All the earth is full of your glory.

Motet for two voices: O quam suavis (Assandra)
O quam suavis est, Domine, spiritus tuus,
qui ut dulcedinem tuam in filios demonstrares
pane suavissimo de caelo praestito,
esurientes reples bonis,
fastidiosos divites dimittens inanes.
Alleluia.

O how sweet is thy spirit, Lord,
thou who, in order to demonstrate thy sweetness to thy
children,
send down from heaven the sweetest bread unsurpassed,
filling the hungry with good things,
sending away empty the disdainful rich!
Alleluia.

Motet for two voices: Amo Christum (Vizzana)
Amo Christum, in cuius thalamum introibo, cuius
mater virgo est, cuius pater feminam nescit, cuius
mihi organa modulatis vocibus cantant, quem cum
amavero casta sum, cum tetigero munda sum, cum
accepero virgo sum. Annulo suo subaravit me, et
immensis monilibus ornavit me, et tanquam sponsam
decoravit me coronam. Alleluia.

I love Christ, into whose bedchamber I shall enter, whose
mother is a virgin, whose father knows no woman, whose
instruments sing to me with harmonious voices, whom,
when I shall have loved I will be chaste, when I have
touched, I shall be clean, when I have received him I shall
be a virgin. With his ring he has betrothed me, and adorned
me with countless gems, and with a crown he has adorned
me as a spouse. Alleluia.

Solo motet: Vulnerasti cor meum (Tressina)
Vulnerasti cor meum, soror mea sponsa
in uno oculorum tuorum,
et in uno crine colli tui,
vulnerasti cor meum.
Quam pulchrae sunt mammae tuae,
soror mea sponsa.

You have wounded my heart, my sister, my spouse,
with a glance of your eyes.
And with a hair from your neck,
you have wounded my heart.
How beautiful are your breasts,
my sister, my spouse.

Plainchant Antiphon: Regina caeli
Regina caeli, laetare, alleluia:
Quia quem meruisti portare, alleluia,
Resurrexit, sicut dixit, alleluia,
Ora pro nobis Deum, alleluia.
Gaude et laetare, Virgo Maria, alleluia.
Quia surrexit Dominus vere, alleluia.

Queen of Heaven, rejoice, alleluia:
For he whom you merited to bear, alleluia.
Has risen, as He said, alleluia.
Pray for us to God, alleluia.
Rejoice and be glad, O Virgin Mary, alleluia.
For the Lord has truly risen, alleluia.

Motet: Ave sanctissima Maria
Ave sanctissima Maria, mater Dei, regina caeli, porta Hail, most holy Mary, mother of God, queen of heaven,
paradisi, domina mundi. Pura singularis tu es virgo. Tu gateway to paradise, ruler of the world. You are a uniquely
concepisti Iesum sine peccato. Tu peperisti creatorem pure virgin. You conceived Jesus without sin. You bore the
et salvatorem mundi in quo non dubito. Libera me ab creator and savior of the world in whom I do not doubt.
omni malo et ora pro peccatis meis.
Free me from all sin and pray for my offenses.

Motet: Iubilate Deo (Cesis)
Iubilate Deo omnis terra psalmum; dicite nomini eius; Shout with joy to God, all the earth; sing a psalm to his
date gloriam laudi eius. Dicite Deo quam terribilia sunt name, give glory to his praise. Say unto God, how awesome
opera tua Domine; in multitudine virtutis tuae
are your works, O Lord; in the multitude of your strength,
mentientur tibi inimici tui; omnis terra adoret te et
your enemies shall lie to you; let all the earth adore you,
psallat tibi Domine.
and sing psalms to your O Lord.

SINGERS
Lindsey Adams, Laura Lynch Anderson, Allison Selby Cook,
Stephanie Culica, Jennifer Haworth, Laura Pinto, Stephanie Schoenhofer

ABOUT SCHOLA ANTIQUA
A Chicago-based professional early music collective, Schola Antiqua prepares and performs insightful programs
of pre-modern music. An ensemble that executes the pre-modern repertory with “sensitivity and style” (Early Music
America), Schola Antiqua takes pride in providing the highest standards of performance, fueled by research on
historical musics from the European Renaissance and earlier. Founded in 2000, the organization has received
invitations to perform from a remarkable array of institutions, including the Metropolitan Museum of Art in New
York, the Art Institute of Chicago, the Morgan Library & Museum, the Newberry Library, plus other festivals,
universities, and concert series across the country. The ensemble has been the Artist-in-Residence at the Lumen
Christi Institute since 2007. In 2012, Schola Antiqua received the Noah Greenberg Award from the American
Musicological Society for outstanding contributions to historical performing practice. Its connections to the
academic community can be seen in collaborations with scholars from around the United States. It has further
provided live and recorded music in connection with major art exhibitions around the United States. Schola
Antiqua’s music has been released on the NAXOS and Discantus labels. Michael Alan Anderson, a professor of
musicology at the Eastman School of Music (University of Rochester), has served as Artistic Director of the
ensemble since 2008.
ABOUT NAOMI GREGORY
Naomi Gregory is in rare company internationally for her achievements as an organist and historical musicologist.
She performs widely as an organist and harpsichordist, working with period ensembles including Incantare, Pegasus
Early Music, Publick Musick, and, as guest director, Schola Antiqua. She is Lecturer in Music in the Arthur Satz
Department of Music at the University of Rochester and Director of Music for the First Baptist Church in Penfield,
NY. Naomi holds a PhD degree in musicology, and a DMA degree in organ performance and literature, from
Eastman School of Music, as well as MA and MPhil degrees in music and musicology from the University of
Cambridge, UK. Her PhD dissertation explores the five and six-voice motets at the royal French court in the early
sixteenth century and its role in the performance and practices of royal piety. She has presented her research at the
annual meetings of the American Musicological Society, the Renaissance Society of America, and the Medieval
and Renaissance Music Conference. Her DMA lecture recital presented a reconstruction of Vespers from midseventeenth century Rome, featuring the Italian Baroque Organ at the Memorial Art Gallery, Rochester, NY. From
2013-2019, Naomi curated a monthly concert series showcasing this instrument. She has also served as a graduate
instructor of early music and continuo assistant for Eastman’s Collegium Musicum.
ABOUT CORA SWENSON LEE
Cora Swenson Lee is an active performer on both modern and baroque cello. She has recently appeared with
ensembles including the Bella Voce Sinfonia, Peoria Symphony, Rochester Philharmonic, and Ars Musica Chicago,
and in solo performances for the Dame Myra Hess series and King's Chapel recitals. In 2020, Dr. Lee was awarded
first prize in Instrumental Performance (professional division) of the American Prize Competition. Equally
passionate about historical and new music, Dr. Lee is an advocate of expanding the cello repertoire. She is a
supporting member of the Cello Teacher Repertoire Consortium, and regularly programs works by diverse and
living composers. Dr. Lee is currently Instructional Assistant Professor of Cello at Illinois State University, and
coordinator of the Eastman Cello Institute. She holds a Doctor of Musical Arts and Bachelor’s degree in Cello
Performance with highest distinction from the Eastman School of Music, as well as a Master’s degree in Cello
Performance from Boston University College of Fine Arts.

Schola Antiqua wishes to thank Cora Swenson Lee and Illinois State University for this invitation and generous
support to perform. This event is sponsored in part by the Harold K. Sage Foundation and the Illinois State
University Foundation Fund. This program is also partially supported by a grant from the Illinois Arts Council
Agency and an award from the National Endowment for the Arts. Special thanks to Laurie Stras, who provided
performing editions of the 1543 Musica quinque vocum.

